Patrick H Preston
April 14, 1934 - February 13, 2018

Patrick H. Preston was born April 14, 1934 in Logan, Utah to George Dollinger Preston
and Virginia Welling Preston. He graduated from Logan High School and Utah State
University where he was a member of Sigma Chi Fraternity. He married his wife Patricia
O’Brien on October 4, 1958
Pat lived all his life in Cache Valley, played football for Logan High and spent summers at
Bear Lake, swimming, water skiing and racing sailboats.
Pat started snow skiing on the hill beside his home on Canyon Road when he was 5 years
old and was among the first skiers at The Sinks and Beaver Mountain in Logan Canyon.
He was Utah State Universities Snow King in 1954. He instructed skiing and had the
personality to help beginners conquer their fear of the first days on the hill. He owned and
operated The Alpin Valley Shop in Logan where he sold specialty ski equipment, bikes,
sailboats, fly fishing, and tennis gear for 17 years. During that time he served as a
consultant and tested ski equipment for several ski manufacturers. He also served as a ski
area inspector for insurance companies.
Pat had a love for animals and usually had a well-trained dog by his side. Later in life he
became a rancher and declared himself a cowboy. He expanded his relationship with
animals to horses where he gained a great amount of insight as to their temperament and
habits while becoming a skilled handler and rider. He spent many days riding in the
mountains surrounding Cache Valley where he had hiked as a boy.
Pat lived life his way and lived it to the fullest. Once you met Pat you were captivated by
his charismatic personality, he was one-of-a-kind.
He is survived by his wife Patricia, son Joel (Carol), daughter Amie (Patrick), brother
George W. Preston, grand children Brandi (Matt), Cody (Sharla), Hayden (Heather) and 8
great grand children.

A Celebration of Life will be held on Saturday, July 14, 2018 from 6:00 to 9:00 PM at the
Rockhill Creamery, 563 South State Street in Richmond. Casual dress.
Condolences may be sent to the family at www.allenmortuaries.net

Comments

“

With love, Kate and Steve Bruce purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family
of Patrick H Preston.

With love, Kate and Steve Bruce - February 21, 2018 at 12:27 PM

“

My sister texted to let me know that Pat Preston had died. Even though I haven't
seen Pat in 40 years I was saddened to hear of his passing. I worked for the
Prestons at the Alpin shop while I was finishing up at Utah State in the early 70's. I
had just finished a long distance bike ride and Pat hired me to sell nordic skis, bikes,
and to be the head bike mechanic (the only bike mechanic). They probably don't
know it, but the Pat's (Pat and Patricia) both became mentors for me. I can't count
the number of times I have left a store - any store - over the years because the sales
people didn't have "product knowledge". The Prestons' wouldn't let you try to sell
anything unless you had "product knowledge". Product meetings were mandatory
every Monday after closing for all employees. Joel and Amie usually hung out as
well. My family has benefited over the years from asking for a sales person's product
knowledge.
Pat's obit says they operated the Alpin Shop for 17 years. What the obituary didn't
say is that if you wanted the best gear Logan had to offer and the best tech info, you
had to go to the Alpin Shop to get it. It was a cut above anything else at the time.
Remember the prototype Hansen rear entry ski boots (hot wax liner)? The Preston's
had them. How about first generation Powderhorn Mountainering 60/40 jackets?
Only at the Alpin Shop. Bobby Burns "The Ski", new Olin Mark IV's? And on and
on...The "other" bike shop had Schwinns. The Alpin Shop had European bikes.
Anyway, I learned a lot from Pat. I am certain he will be missed every day by his
family. I am very sorry for your loss. He was a one-of -a-kind and a great guy.
Thanks, Pat for the life's lesson you gave me. My sincere condolences to Joel, Amie
and Patricia.
Dr. Rich Harward
Park City

Rich Harward - February 19, 2018 at 06:13 PM

“

Rich, Thank you so much for the kind words. So nice to hear from you and know you are
located in Park City. Joel is there in the winters, I hope he can find you. With love, Patricia
Patricia Preston - June 11, 2018 at 03:55 PM

“

I have fond memories of shopping at the Alpin Shop. Pat and Pat always had the
newest and best ski equipment, and knew how to use it I loved skiing with Pat. He
was so good and was willling share tips. Years later I looked forward to sharing
coffee with him at the Smithfield 76 Station.

Ron Thorkildsen - February 18, 2018 at 04:35 PM

“

Amie, that was a beautiful story of your Dad's life. It was so full of love and warmth,
and your discription of him was spot on. Pat and I became friends when we started
the seventh grade. He took me to the top at the Beav, and said"see you at the
bottom".that was my first and last time on ski's. we have remained friends ever since,
and he was one of a kind. My love to the family, and may you live your lives with the
same vigor as your Dad. Give your Mom a big hug for me, and hope she is doing
better.
All my love Bonnieneilsenjohn

Bonnie John - February 17, 2018 at 11:06 AM

“

Pat spent a great deal of time at Hyrum dam,rocking the sailboat , so our little babies
would sleep. Dick n Pat became good friends thru the boating n the horses. Loved
him dearly. He will be missed by many.

Peggy Wolfley - February 16, 2018 at 10:19 PM

“

“

Thank you very much for sharing your memories Peggy.
amie preston - February 17, 2018 at 10:07 AM

Dear ol friend it's been sometime since we saw you but the memory of that big ol
smile will always be with us. Just like Everytime .....a big smile a big hand shake and
what are ya up to. We will always remember our golfing fun, nothing like gorilla golf.
You taught Tim that he couldn't follow an Olympic skier down the Beav. Lol! Broken
bones. You were the best teacher ever. You made us think we could ski better than
we really could.
You will be so missed and Tim and I are so grateful to be your friends.

Tim & Barbara Mathews - February 16, 2018 at 10:14 PM

